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Some men are born great, some men

achieve greatness ami Borne men are town
connellinen.

CUituoN county tax receivers are glvlnR

out their "original packages" with the
promise of five per cent. If paid promptly.

Tim "Royal path of life" has no refer-
ence to First street, though Buuycn's
"slough of despond" can't much heat It
after a heavy rain.

One unreasonable, disgruntled kicker
can do more to retard tlie progress of a
town tbau the work of a dozen good men

to advance its Interests. Relegate the
kicker to the rear.

Lansfoud has three wards, hut Lehigh
ton with oyer seven hundred voters don't
appear to have enterprise enough in this
direction to ratso a petition for two, and
jet we'er logger than Lansford.

"What we know about road making" Is

said to be the title of a forthcoming book

by Council, though It has been gravely

hinted that what they don't know on the
same subject would fill a bigger book.

Tub hundred and one obstructions on

First street are direct violations of the or
diuances, and yet they flourish In utter dis

regard to the convenience of pedestrians,
The time for them to go Is not yet ripe.

The overhead bridge has been con

demned, The Court should see that it
goes. Corporations should have no rights
that endanger the well being of the people,

The work of the overhead bridge la as dead

ly as the grade crossing.

Whkn the Valley company oncQ, realizes

that Lehlihlon is rapidly developing In

size arid Importance they will give us the
new depot. The flight of progress Is to
the north and west of town. A station at
the rear of theKjichange would fill the bill

In the bill for medical expenses at the
Laurylown Poor House is an item of very

near $300 for whiskey. It don't go far
enough for us to learn whether tho dlrec
tort had the ague or staggers or whether
it was used up In filling mince pin pre
scriptions. .

Thkue will be no Prohibition ticket in

Carbon county this year. The man who

was running the machine and raSl"K fr
the grease Is tired of the job. Though he
is to be commended for his earnestness In

the cause and his perseverance in face of

contiuual disaster, he shows a good bit of

horse sense In blowing off steam raised b)

his own wind.

The rules of the Democratic party In

Cm lion county should be so changed as to

glyemore equltableand jnst representation.
There Is something very wrong with a
system of rules that don't operate fairly for
each district. For exauiplo-Lehlghlo- n last
year polled over two hundred votes and
has but four delegates, while several town-

ships polling less than fifty votes get two
delegates each.

The Carbon county portion of the Mid-

dle Coal Field Poor District would be
money In pocket If they would withdraw
from an Institution, which at this distance,
seems to be reeking with fraud and corrup-

tion. The Mauch Chunk Democrat is the
only newspaper in the district with courage
enough to rail a halt In the apparent profll
gacy. tlie other journals stand quietly by,
evidently fearful of losing a little pap.

John T. Semmkl and William Zehner
resigning from Council looses that body
and the towu two excellent men, and onlj
people blinded by ignorance or prejudice
will gainsay it. Mr. Seuimel was in Coun-

cil for a number of years which attests the
fact that his services tolhe people were ful-

ly appi eclated, while Mi. Zehner, who but
recently became a member of the body, was
esteemed forbis Integrity aud conservatism.

NOT1CS AND OPINION

William A, Wallace, who Is seeklnglthe
nomination for Governoron the Democratic
tecket, has served 20 years as a law maker.
He was State Senator from 1873 to 1875,
United Stales Senator one term of six years
and State Senator again rrom 18811 to 18S0.

Census enumerators in Pennsylvania have
discovered that thousands of workers In
that State are without names. They are
known industrially only by numbers. It Is

inconcelveablethat such a codlllon of things
should loug be permitted to exist In this
country. The Pennsylvania laborers may
be poor, Ignorant aud unfortunate, but they
are free worklngmtrbe practice of des-

troying tbelr tndlymualltles under the con-

vict system of numbering deserves the
severest condemnation. The slavery system
of work In Pennsylvania needs looking
after. A'. Y.,Star.

J. Irvln Steel, editor of the Ashland
Telegram, is tho very best man so far
named as a successor to Chairman Klsner.
He would be able to do mora work for the
Democratic parly than a half dozen of the
best lawyers in Pennsylvania. He has been
a regular attendant upon all party meetings
of the Democracy for many years and Is
well known to the leaden. He en jo) 8 the
acqalntauce and personal friendship of
every Democratic editor in tho State and
commands the respect and admiration of
his Journalistic brethereu on the Repub-
lican presv He has oyer taken an active
Interest In State politics and can at once en.
gage in a vigorous caiupaigu, while a law
yer, if one be chosen, will waste much val-

uable time to become acquainted with per-

sona and facts. Hazelton J'luln-Sjimle- r.

Mr Steells a gfthtlng Democrat and no bet
ter man could be found 10 succeed Chair
man Klsuer.

SUOICliT NOGIKTY NOi'KR.

The Sons of Yetruus have decided
establish permanent headquarters
Reading.

O. A. R. State headquarter In Philadel-
phia have been removed from Tenth and
Chestnut streets lo the first floor of 102fi

Arch street.
At the meeting o( the Junior Order of

United American Mechanic In Chicago,
these oQlcen were ejected; National Coun-

cillor, Ueorge II. Bartlett, Mom; National
Vice councillor, John R. Bovlltts, Mary-

land; National Council Treasurer, J.Adams
Haul, who wa eleeUsl; National Council
C'ondnetor. Dr. Il'llllam II. Painter,

Pa. The next session of the Ordr
will be held at Cleveland.

THK HKIUIBMCAN TJCKKT.
From the Phlla. jPri, 26th Inst.

The ticket nominated at Uarrlsbnrg yea-t- f

rdy Is one which all Republicans can
support. That It Is the strongest which the
convent ion could have submitted to the peo
ple we do not believe, but a majority of
80,000 Is mighty and must prevail.

That Senator Delamater will make nn
able and efficient Governor no one ques
tions. The opposition to him was bated
almost wholly on doubts of his ability to
rally tho full Republican vote. Now, that
the convention has In a manner resolved
these doubts, we look to see all tho candi-
dates and their friends turn In and give him
their hearty allegiance. The success of the
Republican party Is of far more conse
quence than the political fortune of any
individual, and It is only when this it fully
realized and accepted by every division of
the party that Its success Is assured.

The nomination of Louis A. 11'atres for
Lieutenant Governor Is an acceptable and
strong nomination In Itself, and Insures the
Senate an experienced parliamentarian in
its chair during such tiroes as the Lieuten-
ant Governor shall see fit to preform the
duties of that position. The rcnoralnatlon
of the present efficient Secretary of Intern-
al Affairs, Thomas J. Stewart, was unop
posed, and completes a ticket on which the
Republicans of tho State may be expected
to unite cordially after the ilrst feallng of
disappointment on the part of friends of
rival claimants has abated. The utmost
good will seems to have prevailed in the
convention an earnest of good feeling and
harmony with which the party at large
may be excepted to receive the convention
work of yesterday.

STATK OLKANlNtlS.

Qebrge .Moss, who so brutally killed
his wife on the 10th of October last, has
been found guilty of murder In the ilrat
degree by a jury at ll'ilkes-llatr- He took
the result quite cooly.

A. L. McLane, of Mountville, Lancaster
eounty, bas a young tnrkey which has two
neaus auu lour eves: two of the eyes are
between the two heads and one on each side.
It also has three tongues, one of which Is

between tho heads and one In each mouth.
Jas. F. Malz, a n contractor of

West Reading, attempted to commit suicide
at the United Stater Hotel In that city last
Saturday. He cut both sides of his throat
with a pocket kulfe and was almost dead
when found. He will probably recovcr.

Constable Samuel H. Omacht, Ruscomb-mano-

Berks county, has been arrested for
perjury. Ho Is accused of swearing to a
false return to court, in stating ho knew of
no violations of the liquor law, when he
bad been Informed of some and requested
to report them.

During a married life of twenty-fou- r

years Thomas Butler of Taflorvlllo never
failed to kiss his wife before going to work
in the morning. Because he would not kiss
her yesterday morning Mrs. Bullcr com
milted suollde by taking Paris green. She
leaves nine children.

The Slate Teacher' Association,
The Pennsylvania State Teachers' Asso

elation will hold its next meeting at Mauch
Chunk on July 8, 0 and 10. The Executive
Committee consists ofSupt. T,A. Snjder,
LehIghton;Prof. II. W. Fisher, Pittsburg!:
Supt. M. J. Brecht, Lancaster; Snpt. A. G,
O. Smith, Media: and Sunt. II. Husus,
Ureensburg. The President of tho Asso
ciation Is Supt. R. M. McNeal Steellon
These names are a sufficient gurantee that
a good programme will be presented, and
an interesting meeting may be looked for
The local arrangments are under thegencr
al management of Supt. Snjder, who has a
corps of ablo assistants to aid him In the
work. Carbon county Is willing and able
to take good care of the Association, and
wo are sure that her teachers, who aio ilc-

voted to their profession, will baye a baity
welcome for the teachers and friends of
education from all parts of the State.

The town of Jlauch Chunk is situated Jn
a gorge formed by nature for the passage of
the Lehigh river through the mountains
The surrounding region is famed for the
grandeur of its scenery. Lofty hills rising
into mountains have caused it to be known
very widely as the "Switzerland of Amerl
c. ine Bwucuuacic .nauroau leans no
from the town to the top of Mount. Plsgah
some eighteen hundred feet aboye the river,
the distance over which the cars run by
gravity Is about eighteen miles, and to
make the trip is an experience never to be
forgotten. The views from the car as
speeds on Its way through tho mountains
are at times magnificent. Altogether this
Is one of the most famous plesuie-road- s in
America, and many thousand tourists am!
visitors are carried over It every season,
uien unouo, with Us shady nooks, Its
plctnreque letreats, Its charming watertalls
admirably supplements the Switchback as
an attraction e locality, ana is per
upa mm more enjoyeu ny the average
tourists anil slght-soe- r.

A l.u.ly'u I'erfrct Companion
CllII.niimTll. 1BW IHik i,v llr

John H. l)ye, one of New York's mutt nklllful
pnyslcluiu, slums thatnrln Is not nenMuirv .,,
viiuiiwuwi, um iroin causes easily

overcome. It clearly uroTts th.it .mv
woman may become a mother w lihout siinVrlnuany piUn whatever. It also tell, how t.Vof e
come aim prevent Murium; sickness, swelled
...iiu- -, mm mi oiner evils unending pregnancy

caum mm iiifiiny eimorseu.
ny physician

Mnmiilt.u II,. .!...w.nicmrnnv, iriie lVate COIUIKlll
ion. Cut this out: It will save
ami jHisslbly your life. Send twosvnt stamp lor
riiiii'Hin usuimoiiials.aiiil confiden-
tial letter sent In sealed envelope. Address
Frank Thomas Co., Publishers, Baltimore'
kiHniuiiu.

Teachers1 KxHinliiiitlons.
The Carbon county teachers' exauilna

lions lor ltHHl will be held as follows:
.Inn a ,

Eau Weliiport, lor Franklin Town.hlp and
.uuvpuunii sinirici, 'iiiftBaay, July 16,

Hndiondale, for Fueker Townhlp, Thurday

"""Pn, lur iMmga and Lausanne Town
lilpa, Wednesday, A must 18.
Kast Haven, for Kidder Township, Thursday

August 14,

l'leasant Oorner, for Mahontnt; Township
Wednesday, August SO.

tost Penn, for Bast penn Township, Thursday, August 91.

Millport, for Lower Towamenslng Towushln.....fillnnl. A. ft

-- isu,..!.,,,,,. ,ur upper Towamenslng Town.
".if. ucauay, AUgUNlZQ,

u co' HPUS. fur I'enn Foret
unuauii, naiuruay.septcuber t,
l.ehlghton, (Special Examination), Saturday

September ST.

All applicant must be examined in the
uistnct in which they Intend lo teaeli nn.
less written permission to do otherwise be
granted hy the board of directors desiring
to employ such Iftacbars. No certificates
will bo granted to appljoant under 17 years
of age, nor to applicants who have not
made a careful study of one or more of the
best works on teaching. All applicants
having a mil one(i) on last year's eartlfl
cale neel not be examined in such branihes
this year. References as to diameter will
be required of all appllcaut. nrt known to
loe superintendent.

T. A. Smtbkb, C. Sap't,

HOW MANY WORDS IN TNGLI8H.

Katlmt'" ' llin.'ioiil Aitflmi ltle and a
I (impai Nun of It i ion.irl.-H- .

An Inti reti'-- iipk'ii n Mijsgv-te- by
an Biuient wmf of a lnwik i the number
of Kii'liih wmds imw existing.

diflVivmvi of opinion exists on
tlila point. Mi. Oeir;;o I. Marsh, an
American author of repute, in his "Lec-
tures on the English Language," esti-inH-

that the nnml., , mi S(11) "prob-
ably does not lull of IDD.lKHi;" and
Invite mlditioiiH, in art and j,

have eo'ne into use since Hint ditto.

Other wi iters, however , come to a uiner-eu- t

conclusion, a, id Hunk that 40.000
would include the whole. It depends a
good deal on how calculations are made.
If nil the subsidiary wordsparticiples
and the like are to be taken into ac
count, it will swell tho sum totnl very
considerably.

Taking the first three wonts that oo- -

enr at random, we find that from "dem-
onstrate," In one of our modern diction-
aries, there are thirteen derivatives!
from the word " bright " there are
twelve, nnd from "deplore" there nro
ten. There is also redundance in other
forms. In one of Todd's editions of Dr.
Johnson thera are upward of eighty
words with the prefix "all"

and so on
a very notable instance of dictionary

padding. In ways like these the vocab-
ulary may be indefinitely increased.
Probably if wo take lending words and
all their derivatives, the number at the
present time will exceed Mr. Marsh h es-

timate. An approximate verification
of this may be found by multiplying the
number of pages in any good modern
dictionary by the average number of
words in a page.

Shakespeare s works, it is believed, in
clude about "15,000 separate words, ami
Milton's about 8,000; but from these fig-

ures we have no criterion of the extent
of the actual English vocabulary. It may
be mentioned here that while Oookeram
has only nbotit 7,000 or 8,000 words,
there are in Bailey's Dictionary approx
imately about 80,000, and in Johnsou's
not more than that. In somo of the
larger modern works, again, the figures,
as has been said, reach to upward of
100,001).

In Dr. Johnsons vocabulary many
technical and aoientiflo terms were omit'
ted, nnd in his originnl preface he ex
cuses himself in a very naive and char
acteristic fashion. "I could not," he guys,
"visit caverns to leuni tho minor a lan
guage, nor take a voyage to perfect my
skill in the dialect of navigation, nor
visit the warehouses of merchants and
tho shops of artificers to gain the names
of wares, tools and operations of which
no mention is found m books. An ad-

verse critlo might bo inclined to ask
Why not? But, all iho same, it will be
readily conceded that he did a great
work according tohislights. Tho science
of philology hns been revolutionized since
Ilia day, out his labors largely contrib
uted to tho earlier stages of its progress.

Chambers Jonrnnl.

of Pennsylvania.
Pollock wna the oldest

of tho ntnto nliko In years
and in service. Ho was elected in 1854,
and was succeeded by William P. Packer,
of Lycoming', who died years "ago,
Packer awl Pollock each served only one
term, nnd Packer was succeeded by Aiv
drew G. Cnrtiti in 1801, who served two
terms, and who is yet living, nnd now
the oldest in both years and
service. Curtin was succeeded by John
W. Ueary In 1&07, who served two terms,
mid died soon utter his retirement,
Geary was succeeded by John P. Hart- -

ranft, who served two terms, ami who
tiled m 1B8U. Henry ill. Iloyt succeeded
Hartramt In 187U, tUolirst under the pro
vision of tho new constitution that made
the term four years, and made the Kovern
or ineligible for to immediate.
ly succeed himsolf. Governor Hoytisstill
living, and ono of our active member of
the bar. Governor Pnttison succeeded
Hoyt, and is now at the head of nn im
portant financial institution in this city.
The death of Pollock loaves only three

of Pennsylvania among the
living, Messrs. (Jiirtin, Hoyt and Patti
sou. Curtin's election goes back to 1600,
Hoyt's to 1878, and Pattison'H to 1885,
Philadelphia Tinioa.

Wouilerful Surgory.
At the surgical congress at Berlin Pro

fessor Uluck, of Berlin, gave au exhibi
tion showing a most valuable advance
In surgery namely, the successful sub-
stitution of catgut, ivory and bone freed
from chalk for defects in bones, muscles
ana nervo smews. The juices of the
body are sucked up in the inserted ma-
terial, thereby establishing the junction
or tne separated ends, without any short
ening of the part. He presented the
cases of patients in whom there had
been an insertion of from six to ten centi
metres of catgut to supply defects in tho
leaders of tho hands, to which complete
mobility had been restorod. This case
had previously been impossible. In the
case of another patient Professor Gluck
removed u tumor fi'om tho thigh, caus
ing a considerable defect in the bone,
He inserted ivory, and no shortening en-
sued. In another caso he removed t
large pleco of nervo in tho groin and in
serted catgut, and the functions re
malned completely satisfactory. Thesa
are considered wonderful achievements,

Pall Mall Gazette.

A Useful Cement.
The following mixture lias been used

with the greatest possible success for the
cementing of iron railing tops, iron
gratings to stoves, Mc, : in fact, with such
effect as to resist the blows of a sledge
hammer. This mixture is composed of
equal parts of sulphur and white lead,
with about one-sixt- h proportion of borax,
the three being thoroughly incorporated
together, so as to form one homogeneous
mass. When the application is to be
made of this composition it is wet with
strong sulphuric acid.nndu thin layerof it
is placed between the two pieces of iron,
these being at once pressed together. In
five day it will be perfectly dry, all
truces of the cement having vanished,
andtheworU having every appearance
of welding. Hull's Journal of nealth.

The l'holiogrnph In Ulitnry.
The phonograph people lmve property

which grows more valuable with the
lapse of every year. Many oylindere are
stowed away with mrvlouly interest-
ing records upon their waxen snrfaoei.
The Gladstone cylinder ts exhibited only
on rare occasions and to dUtiiuruWhed
guests. It is already an ejtremeu- - valu-
able record, nnd at Gladstone's dath it
will probably be worth $1,000. A cylin-
der containing a few iwntanoes by old
Gen. von Moltke, now BO years of age,
can also be heard. The squnlllug of a
baby can be taken by the oyltnder, and
when its producer lias reached man's es-
tate be can listen to his own infantile
voice if he has any curiosity that way.
Funny stories by Eli Parkins, songs by
well known singers aud short passnges
from well known plays, spoken by emi-
nent actors, are all on storage in phono-
graph cylinders. These lots nothing in
clearness and volume from the lapse of
ysars, but, of course, may be worn out
from use. It is believed that u record
taken today and carefully pivst-rve- can
be reproduced 50 years brum. New
York Sun.

Picnic Bills pritned at low a t
prices.

Orphan' Court Sals
III- VFUl

Valuable Keal Estate.
Pitrn'tsiit mi inl"r ol the Orphnus' Ciinrt

of t'arlMin inuniv, Pa Hire will lie "old at
publir inle nn hp prrinir in the llnroHgh of
ljvhightnn, ""iinty inn1 Mnln aforesaid, on

8ATUIIHAY, .luI.Y ), 18110,

nt 2 o'clock p. ni , 11m following real tnte nl
the enlate of Aaion Wddnw, rlecM. In wit : All
thai eerialn lot or ph-r- e of ground situate In
the borough of hiihton, county and slate
oldesnd, numbered In the plan or plot Of Mid
borough N. Mi, anil hnving a rout of sixty-thre- e

feet and three inches nn the Plitillf
Rqunrn.and extending nl Ibat width at right

uzies wiwi maul nonnre one iitiuuren ami
eighty nne leet and aix inches lo Ohealnul al
ley, uounneu on tne rati uy Apple alley, on
the south by Chestnut alley, on the west by
No 11, and on the north e Public Square.
The Improvements thereon are a Two fltnry
FKAME linilllliK DWKIililNU 1IUUBE.
40x40 feel, with kitchen attached, Px7J feel,
and all neeeefary outbuildings, '1 Ills oilers a
rare chance for any one ilc'irlng a pleasant
home, as the location is nne of the most desir-
able in the borough. The buildings are In
first oluai condition, having been but recently
erected. Terms and conditions will be mgde
known al time and plane of sale, by

AUHTIN nUH-ill- , All MS.

Special Important Notice.

l'rnpeity holders who have not as yet made
water Hcrvice connections on Hank street should
do so at once and save considerable In the cost
of the same, from the (act that after the thor
oughfare has once been macadamized according
to tile plans and specifications now with the
iioroiign council ii. win nrcussimie increased
work anil naturally a considerably iNcniusito
nesT. livery property noiuer siiouia certainly
seethe direct importance oiiiusauu make the
service connection now as it would eertAlnlv lie
objected lo alter the sheet Is nmeadnintred to
1llle II lorn lli mm uiait-ii- eillisilli: nil.
sightly crevices.

May 1st, 1K"0. BY OKDKK 01' COUNCII,.
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ANNUAL

Financial Statement
OF THE -

LeUAloii School Disirict
Fur Hip Year Ending .Iniie2, 1890.

RECEIPTS.

SlulRapprnprlntlon $ SOU 22
llnlanoHon band from last

year 1501 7H
School tax .135-- 73
Uullillngtux im 84
For old benches, stoye A'

ekln ,,,,.. 20 00
New loans 11II5II 00

$19,793 55

EXPENDITURES. .

Teachers wages $413(1 25
Bonds paid 11760 00

Interest paid... r, UA9 78
Cleneral repairs 482 40
Steflin heater 1360 00
New desks, hlaek.boards., 277 98
Coal and wood 200 18
Ink, crayons, blushes A'

brushes 69 34
Jonitor 180 00
Secretary, salary, See 77 15
Treasurer's salary 50 00
Sundry expenses 76 03
llalaure lu treasury 149 39

$ 19793 55

$8650 Rofimileil from 6 per rent.
In 4 fer cent.

We, the umlerftigne'l, Aiulllara of Lehighton
iluroiigli, Carbou ouuuly, having na re lull v

the above uciiounli ol lha treasurer,
fitnl them correct In the beat ufour knowledge
ami hellel J. J. KOTZ, 1

I,. J. HAtTSMAK, Aiirlltora.
J. II. E6CII, J

RESOURCES A LI AIHI.ITIE9.

Raaoureea
t

Oath on lianil $ 149 19 '
Liabilities "
Amount lyirrnwnl ami

iinafil dal't of district.
Hoiuls.l iieroent.135t0.no
Rnn.li, l iwr rant. rWOU.IIO

1,20460 00

Liabilities in exiaasof rewurrea $20300 61

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

tyKlwolal Notice I Anuouiieemwits umler
tlilt Iieail must be iall forCttnli In AUvaneat

t'rlia. Three Dullnra.

ptllt COUNTY TKKASUKRH,

Samuel Carpenter,
Of Mnueli OliiinL--, Cnrlion county.

Bnbjeet to I be Ituloa Kerenilng the Democratic
NomiiialliiK Convention.

POlt RKGIRTKH A RKCORDKH,

K A. lJriethach,
Of Kaal Mauch Chunk, I'emia.

rlnli)ei't In Hie Huiea oeriiln the lmwmtli-Nominatin-

Oiinvwilloii.

OR STATR SJJNAIXIrT

.. G. Zertl.
of Weiaapur!, L'arbnu eoiiDty.

Subject lo the rules govcnDoc Ilia Uemocratci
KiMuinailne Conmtlou.

Dr. G. T. HORN,
AT THS

Contra! Drug Store,
nvp. tiik Ptmun HqiiAitn

Bunk St.tt, Leliightoti, Pa.,
IS HKADQUAltTHltH l'Olt

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Sonps, Brushes, &o &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Wnll Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you wAiita
good lit. Hut If von neeit HPKOTAOI.KH It Is
much more linpoilant that the UYK should be
accommodated with correct lenses anil a proper-
ly tlttlng frame which nil! bring the lenses di-

rectly before Ihecentre of the eye. If vim buy
your spectacles at llr. Horn's veil Villi find the
above points properly attended to.

FERSCRIPTIONS Caeliilly Coraponnded
Octl5-18S- 7

GO TO FK8. ROIIERBR, under tlie Kxclianuo
Hotel, Hank street, (or a nmootti shave or a

lashlonable hair cut, W Closed on Mummy's.
itoeueri iiair ionic, curea iianuiuii.

Lehighton Water Co.
LKIHGIITON. PA., Anrll21, 1S90.

There will be n ineetine of the stockholders of
Tiir l.KlliailTON Watkb C'osii-an- 111 Oabel'a
Hull, In the llorough of U'liMiton, I'a at UlRlit
ociock r. m.,ou nAiuiiiiAi,.iujNr. jii. ibw.
tor uia purpose oi young nn an muiiEAaii in
INI)l-:i- l KliMK.sH. Uy order or the Hoard,

JOHN 8. l.ENTZ, 1'resldcnt.
Howard Scalioldt, Secretary.

To Whom It May Concern.
All persons are hereby foiblil Harboring or

ii'usi nir mv son. i'.i.niai( n. iii.iiuii.ki. on mv
uccoouni, as i win pay no items in ins cuuirai'i-
ing alter tnu uiite.

NATHAN HUMBERT.
.Iunel3,18ti-W- 3 Mahoning Tvp Pa,

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Pills,
I'osltlvnly cures constipation, Indigestion,
biliousness, tmptil liver, pain In tlio back,
piles, headache, hail taste In the mouth
arising from Indigestion, by strengthening
the nerves nnd regulating the action of the
stomach, llyer and kidneys.

1'RICK, 25, CENTS.
Samples Free at Thomas' Drug Sloie,

DR. BOYD'S CURE
For diarrhoea, tlysentary, summer com-
plaint, cholera morbus, cramps, colic or
any disorder arising from a weak stomach

' i AT

.' THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Bank Street, Leiiiohton, Pknna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office Ml tli Clauss Bros., First street, Lehighton

Fire, Life and Accident
. INSURANCE.

Only Krst-clas- s Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished. y

STOP

RENT,
- Because when the year Is around you have
nothing but Twelve Receipts, and you are no
Letter on man you were beiore.

Own Your Own Home
And let Your Msntlilv Kent pay fur It,

The Granite State Provident Association

Will buy you one anywhere and let vour rent
pay for it. No security required I No mort-
gage taken For full particulars call nn or
ai.ureis,

H. V. Morthimer, Ji.,
LEHIGHTON, PA.,

Sole Ageut for Carbon county.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.- -

4 N. nth St., - - , .

DENTISTRY,
In all Its branches. Fresh gas always on
hand. The patronage of the people Is
solicited, satisfaction guarnnieeil.4-ri-n- o

The " GOOD ENOUGH" ?tMv

Sgood Ifl IB

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAM'PACTl'HFU BY

n6 WlnOeld MannTg Co., WarrcD.Q

Every Family Should Have One
No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Table

No Faucet to 1bU cr get knocked open t
Waste Contents or came V plosions. Pumj
ind Can close automatically AIR Tight.

No Ltvnltigt No K vnporsitlosi
AND ABSOttiUll 8AFC.

A Universal Hn ei I o'U Necessity
C ATiTi tC7-- i mre.ss

For Hale In I.oliUliton by J. T. Nusbaum, I..
I4lbnmtli and T. II. Tlionutu, nikVlSt

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
(Iraduate ol 1'hlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY!
IN AU. ITS liKANCHHR.

Pcrseryaliou of the Teeth a Specialty.
Ol'PIOB HOUltH: From 8 a. m. to R p. m.

OAK HALL, Market Square, ilauch Chunk.
ullANCH Ol'l'ICK:

BAST - TviATJCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of l'lnt-IIM-

Ol'l'ICi: IIDUKH: 7 to wa. m. undotuT p. in.
AurllKdm

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S ,

xcii 0rii J. W. Itauileuiiusirl.juur Utore,
BANK STREUT, LEIIIOHTON.

lenUtlry In all Its n ranches. Teeth Bxtra4ed
lUtontbaln. llaBadiuliiUtei-e- d wlwnrnutisl,
QM of aaotl week?

P.
t-t-l Idilah aontitv. l'a.

jSuhscribe inr and read
thii paper. Purely local. Oue
dollar a year.

i

KUHN'S
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
Receives our special attention at
this time, and in connprtinn wn
are prepared to Repair Wash
Wringers, no matter how far
gone. Wo supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer good as new at a
very small cost. Our line of
House Furnishing Goods in-

cludes everything in that line,
while our stock of TTpntpra.
Ranees and Stoves can't be bent

a! s r-- rm uus town, ueiore nurclias
ing elsewhere call and see us.

"W. S. KUHN'S,
North Hrst St., Lehighton.

Is--

(iiHd

NORTH riEST STREET, LEHlQHTOtT.

IS THE PliACE FOR

Fiue MVm Mi Pautalooninas
at the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship guaranteed In every
lns'ance. Uefore purchasing; elsewhere
call anil see its, y
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Stoves,
Tinware,

Heatera and
Ranges,

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
lteasonahle!

Lehigh Valley R, R. Co,
Arrancement of Pastenger Trains,

In Effect May 11th, 1890.
LKAVK I.K1IIQI1TON

Korltahuay.Kllzabetli.Newark and New York
coo. S.W, 7.31, D.BT, and 11.12 a.ni.; 3 00, fiM and

. ui p.m.
For Manuuka Chunk and Belrldere aoo, 7.31

fl.lll.: 12.37 IJ III.
For Uiinliertvllle and Trenton (1.03, 9.00 and

II. li II. 111., d UU ailU U.Ai. M.I.I.Lll.,ll.,nn l.tii..,inn lllanlnu-- llAtli.
leiiem, Kastun, rhluule'ulila and jiolnts Mouth
0.H, 7.07,7,31, .'J aim ll. iz a.m.; auu, aim ami
8.01 u in.

For ReadlnK and Harrlsbunr, 7..1I, 9.57 and
11.12a. iii.j 3.ou ana x.ui p.m.

linuniHiis. llilch dan. Cherryford. Ijiu
ry's, White Hall, Coplay, Hokendauqua and
Krcenmnsbiiri; B.a, 7.07, 9.1)0 9.67 Si 11.12a. in.;rn, ana o.jy ii.m.

Sluuch Cliurk &30.7.43, 9.47 and 11.48 a.m. ;
I. iB. 3.15, 7.23, 8.1(1 and9.3aalld 12.47 11.111.

For Weatherly and Hazleton 8.47, 7.43 9J0 and
II. 48 a.m.: 3.13,6.23.7.2.1, 9.38 ii.ni.

For Mahanoy City, Mheiiandoati and Asliland
0.47, 7.43, 9Jil and 11.48 a.m.; 3. 6.96 and 7.23

P'Kr Mt. Carmel and Bhamokln 7.43 and 11.48

a.m. ; 6.26 p.m.
For New llostou and Potuvllle 7.43,930 ami

ll.48a.m.: 3.16 aud 7JSl'ln'.I'or wiilta Haven. YI kesbarre and l'HUton
0.47, 7.13, 9.30 and 11.48 tt.m.i 3.13. B.SB, 7.SB uud
9 3B y Til
'For Hcranton 8.30, 7.43, 0,30, and 11.48 a.m.;

3.13, 6.26 and 7J3 Ji.111.

For Tmikliaiinock 11.48 a.m.; 6.26 & 7.23 and
918 u.m.

ForOneeo. Auburn. Ithaca and Oenera 11.48
a.m.; p.m.

LACevviue. lowuiiuu.pajrr, nmcnj, w
mlra, Rochester, llullalo, N'agara Falls and the
ved( I1.45 lt.ni.; uuu tija uiui mu.

UnNOAY TMATNrJ.
For New York 6.42 and ig.07 i. ; 69 p.m.
For Fhiladelphia 8.02 a. nl. and &t p.m.
For Faston and Intermediate Htations 6.27,

8.U2, 10.07 0.111. ; 12 62, 3J7. 6.29 and 8.34 It III.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14.8X0 a.in.: 12.21k 3.15,

0,19, 8.3 and 9J8 p.m.
i'or iiazieiou tfuu.iu.: iv vd, o.f iiu,
For Mahanoy City anil Shenandoah. 12,44 ana

For White Haven, Wllkes-Parre- , 1'ltUton,
Tnnkliauiiok,ToHanda. Sayre, Itlmea, Cencvu,
Auburn, lilinlrn, lUwliwttr, fllitfalp, NlaKara
Falls ami the West 0 it p.m,

For further iiartlaiilars luuulreof Alienator
Time- Table. K. II. llYlNflTON.

lleii'l I ass. Anew.
May 11, 'no. ly Snutn lieUilrhem, lvuua,

ALESMETI'WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING.

lo tt 11 our NurMry Block H&Ury. Klixniei
oad Sleadi mulomeBi ffiuraniswa.

BROttlERB COMFAKY
Roohestu, N. Y.

FOR A HMOOTII S. KRESGE,
In tlie Old Post lliilliiim..

HAND-MAD- E I1U0TS & SH0K8 a Bpoeialty
Hand-mad- e Uppers Supplied tn the

tWHtiV our IlKlHl-nmd- e flW --Tlie

All kinds of KepalrltiK Neatly, chraiilv nml
and Promptly attended in.

EASY . SHAVE,
AKl) A

Stylibii IIahi Ciit,
OO TO

FJIANK HKHMAN
THK 11AH11K1I,

Hie Oanal Rrtdice.

M. Kuntss. IJAin - (IITTTINQ
Bast enill.elilKliton- -

ANDWolssport llrldge.
Dealer In SoleLcat ti-

er.
SMOOTH 8IIAV1NQ

Finished Calf-
skins,

In the very highest
Kip Tip-

per
Style or Ttihsorlal Art,

Leather, Harness At HOHK'H
Leather, etc. SlIAVINO . . 8AM10N.
niEiiesi prices pain lor
Hides), Hklns & Tallow. Try Him!

HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repairing Neatly Cheaply Done nl
Very Reasonable Pneen.

(leneral Aeent for the nllb.irtli ratcnt Adjust
iiuiei jirnuKe aim ill

HiiKKles and Carts.

NDIA PONGEE.

The newest
Goods,

32 inches
printings at

634 Hamilton

Lehigh Goa ! &
Seller's Corner.

&c,

Jos.

TJ.
Office

Trmli-

JS.II0 UK.si

Over

O- -

anil

R. J.
ami

ueaier

FJK W'K PFtBERX
H I' M A II HUM,

mil r the DrirR Store
lithe place fnra

SMOOTH 81IAVK
vt

Si vi ini Haiii Tt'T.
(live us a Call.

IN LEWIS THEM.
ALL IN NRYV8.

Tlie
MILTON mtiniiT.

CLEAN,
INUFI'KNllENT.

-I- ieail II -
Opn'l1K' Cnsh tin j er ro lo

A. F. &XTDKR,
And liny yoiir Orgnlis. rinnns,Se Ing Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
I'uiupsot all kinds. It will sou tottet prices
from tne before buying. I can save you tnonay

fiilnic of the year is Printed Cot-
ton India Pongee, Lisle Thread finish

wide. All the lutest shades and
Twenty Cents a Yard.

St.,

North First Street,

WE TO-DA- Y

That we have a very large assortment, of Screen Doors
made in the hest manner nnd'of the hest qnnlity wire screening,
finished with hard wood moulding and having four panels which
wc sell at the low price of 1.50, or with fixtures complete at
$1.80, delivered anywhere in town.

That we have a full line of Poultry Wire, Woven
Wire and Screening Wire, in all sizes nnd meshes which
we sell very low.

That we have a complete line of Bird Supplies, consist-
ing of Fish Bones, Song Restores, Lice Destroyers, Condensed
Food for Mocking Birds, Red Gravel, Gravel Paper, Mixed
Seeds, Lettuce, Maw, Canary, Rape and Hemp Seeds.

That our other stock is full and .complete with the usual
very low prices.

GENTS.
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.

GENERAL

The undersigned has

charge. me a

li-a- m

twU director

"ADVOCATE."

MY,

pay

Allentown.

Hardware Go.

ANNOUNCE

TRUNKS,

Seasonable Goods

Cassinieres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied,, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invaiiably more
than please our pntrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, while in stvle. finish nnd work.
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently than word. Call on ua for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

JS TTEAUUrJARTEIlS FOR

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,
A.LL KINDS OF COAL,

OPS. PUI5L1C SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

HARDWARE,

opened a Laundry on

Laundry, Laundry, Laundry !

White St., Weissport, Pa.
Will-cal- l for and deliver goods free of

Drop

Wm.
postal.
g. brook,

White Street, Wei8port, Pa.


